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THE WAY OF IT. '

Mr. Speaker Kciler is undoubtcdlj a
patriot in his otto peculiar way,-b- ut

bis tray may be a matter of some ques-

tion am ng those who are in the least
JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.

1 ii r

' Capt.-J-. B.4Eadj is in Paris. .v
Wilkie Collins fis writing another

noveL--;: U ' 'V '

Ex-Sehat- or Rosooo Conkling isi an-- StondattL.... ':1.V rtWILMINGTON. N. C. inclined to be captious. In his appoint- -
to : speak at the Minnesota - - -iu.. ,i l f..t; - tw UOOI1CCU

U (Br Cablo U Dull Rerteir.)
LOXDoir, July 8 Nint. --fA dispatch

to the Times from Paris; says! a formal
invitation. of the, powers1 to tthts Porte,
asking it to intervene in Egypt, will be
delivered on Monday, and a reply is
asked for by Wednesday. If the Porte
refuses or seems afraid to: accept. 25,--

Entered at lb Volmcm at WIlUgto,X. C, - t r . i : : r .,..:. .n .ueiiuuw iacre wm iua....Wi-w- .. - Millias's head of the little'. Princess , Sboukler,y a... .."; j

his tray, which was singular, losay me Marie. Duchess of Edinburgh's child. 'tTv-r- . w ia. ........ ..."

least. Very captious 'persons would be is thought to be the loveliest contribu--E "V" IE 3ST I HKTC3--- Thatfs a common expres- -
tion to the English Koyal Academy this 000 men, with 10,000 m reserve, will be side, v tt...........,..apt to say that it was a preeonceiTcu Vsion ana nas a wona oiyear. .-

-
. r j ,. : ' i .plan, and nothing else. For instance DRY SALTKD .,. ".SATUHDAY. JULY 8. 1882. On one of his late 'birthdays Isaac

concentrated Joy t hej intervening powers
The armywill land at Aboukir, and
will be divided - into two parts- -' One sides. V ft.ii......The fir.t thr names ou the Naval meaning. 1 How much suf--feri-ng

is "summed Up iftit.Holdco. of the British House of Coni- -
4liAUUElbpiriuTMwitT::!will march on .1 Alexandria and be sup- -mons. who. since he was seventy, liasCommittee are Benjamin W. Harris,

neor M. Robeson and ' Alfred C. 1,f; second llaDd, each.. 'V'-J- :bnllt himself a palat costing $500,000. ! iorte6! by the fleet, which will open tire
i soNcr Cltr.earJi.-- .The singular thing aboutas soon a9 uic army is lanueo, auu tueHarmer. There is another committee,

other portion :will cross the dry: lake of
gave a feast, on which occasion each of

is daughters found a check for a quar-- ,
ter of a million dollars under her,

DEMOOBATIC TICKET.
f kWtlon Xorember 7th. --jET

KErKkEVTATlTE-AT-LABO- B :

RISDKX T. BKXXETT,
or axao:cotnrrr.

crcExa rocBT jencr.'

known as the Committee on Naval Ex bricks, fit" i Z 1

WilmiDtOM I 1
NorthorH.T... i , V-- f J 0 mpenditure, and it! is the business of this

Aboukir to Kafe Deycr.land seize the
railway at Damaabaur, f Arabi l'acha's
only, means of retreat. ' and will thus

napkin. . .:;,'. wy ' s

00II"IIL-I-J tm.latter to see that the former does not Colorado constable had a warrant
1

it is, that pain nf the back
is Occasioned by so mahy
things. May be caused by
liiciney disease, liver com-
plaint, consumption,' cold,
rlieurrtism,dysepsia,over- -

force him either to fight or yield. Aortn Uarouna.....,,. J '
spend too much of the people's money, for the arrest of a circus man ' for an

ft An r W th ? 1 Hbe SiIt is in fact a Board of Audit on the f"" COMMERCIAI, 3TEWS.took himself to the lion's cace.. and If1.Crst threeNaval Committee. ITie
icrni.. j.

Tn 1 low. ..,.""
Adamnntlnft. .... ... i "'safely ensconced' therein taunted the

constable and invited him in. The
a
ft
&

namc-- 3 on the committee are George C1IKESK, Jb-- i- ;
--WILMINGTON? MARKET.-

:
1 JU1.T 4 P. ll.ZZ vrorK. nervous aeDinry, ccc

constable withdrew :with .the? warrant .ortnern Factory...'M. Kobeson, Benjamin W. Harris and
unserved. SPIRITS TURPENTINi: QubtedAlfred C. Harmer. There you have it. yhatevcr the cause, don'tThe Auditor of the Treasury.;. for the

THOMAS RUFKIN,
OF OBAXOE CO.

POUCITOtf THIRD IUSTBICT:
SWIFT CJALLOWAT,

or CRKEE OK

tr.cioB txfttT jcdola;
irt lUtrlct-JA3Il- W K. bllErilEUD.

. Kccond IUtrirt-FR- KI. I'lIILLirS.
Third District A LLM AND A. McKOY.
Fourth DUtrict JA M E C. McRAK.
Fifth DUtrict JOIIX A. GILMER.
Mxth District WILLIAM M. SUIPP.

Oeonre M. Kobeson. Benjamin W. neglect it. Something isPost Oflico Department has compiled firm at 415 cents. Sales of 300 casks
at 42 cents: market closinir firm at 42

COk KKK, V h- -

I Ifyro..r". t. .4. i .. . I'WVZ.. .. ........ 1 1 . . 1 I

i
I

13 ZHarris and Alfred cj Harmer arc ap 9,his adjustment of the accounts of post
ki.k m.ui . , .a. T .....pointed a committee to see to it that 10master for the quarter ending March bid. . ; ;"" ' " y;

COTTON31. 1882. The sales of stamps, stampedm

Benjamin- - V. Harris, .George M ROSIN Quoted dull at 1.55 for Eyrie-s- Jt.:r??lr::;:t mienvelopes, and postal cards .for theKobeson and Alired C. Harmer do not quarter amounted to $10,487,329.44.
steal the people's money. It Juiust. of

wrong ; and j needs - prompt
attention.! No medicine has
yet been discovered I that
will so quickly and surely
cure such -- : diseases as
Brown's Iron Bitters, and
it cloesf this by commencing
at the foundation, and male--

This amount represents an increase , of
Strained ' (t and' $1.60 for Good
Strained, ANb sales reported, , ;rr ;

TAR Quoted firm at $1.65 , per
bbl, of 280 lbs., at which figures the

sales of 350,876,08 over thoso of thecourse, have been purely accidental
quarter ended December 31, 1882, andthat .Speaker Keifer should have ap Mackerel Nq. 1 & f"bbl i 2Mackerel, No. ? Jr bbl 'of M34,3683 (or 15 8.10 per cent.)

pointed Kobeson, Harris and Harmer receipts of the day were placed, jover the sales for the quarter ended

Tjio forestry laws of Kmsas liave
been fruitful of permanent results. It
is asserted that there have been planted
in the State 03,000 acres of trees. About
6,000 acres of these are black walnut,
and will make handsome returns in

to watch Harris. IKobeson and Har CRUDE TURPENTINE No offiMarch 31, 1881. Mackerji Sf-- :iSaiuiietarv' bbi. i .:. J ; i "J
Mulletg! Pork bbls. ..7. "2" ? 2 3

N. C. Roe Herri rtff. v, - 3 a
cial quotations. " Market steady, withWere Mr. George Brinkley still alive. ing tne Diooa pure ana ncn.

:XL Locansport, IhL Dec. x, x88o.
and contemplating the ultimate sale at

mer, but it is the fact, nevertheless.
Perhaps this is as it should be. Kob-

eson, Harris and Harmer know so well
the utter disregard of Harris, Kobeson

sales of receipts at $Ij5Q for hard and
$9.75 for soft; and .rirgin- w-

l '
,1auction of his matchless collection ofeight or nine years. rare American books, a reeent.item in : . For time I hare been a

COTTON Quoted firm. Smallthe English papers-woul- d interest him - - T ? ..The exports of domestic produce and Itarmer in the expenditure of the I keenly. ,What is known as the "Indian of 12i centssales' reported on a'Jbasi8 iiaagh's rhoephate...;...from New York durinjr the past week Primer and Milk for Babes,1 a tiny Carolina FertiWr. ,1VV.P !?! 41followingper lb. for middling. ' Thepublic money that they, can act as a
vcry.eflicicnt and effective check and Ground ikne7rr::::-iv-- avolumo published in Boston by Mr. B.were unusually light, the total being are the official quotations: 1 iGreen in 1720, has been sold at a, well- -i.!M0.3rJ. acainst &7.059.519 same cts.

sufferer from stomach and kidney
!l.iease. My appetite a veiqr poor

and the very uuall amount I did eat
disagreed with me. - I was annoyed
very moch from nonretentioa of
yrine. I tried many remedies with
no success, until I used Brown's
Iron Bitters. Since I used that my
stomach does not bother, me any.
My appetite is simply immense. My -'

kidney trouble is no more, and my
general health is such, that I feel
like a new man. After the use of..
Brown's Jron Bitters for one month.

Bono MeaL.
Bone-Flonr....-

.. J.. "S J?-'- -

Narassa Guano..... 2 "
CompleteManure....

prevent any . extravagance snd waste,
while Harriss, Kobeson and "Harmer,

-- 0 - -w m -

week last j ear. The shipment of pe
Ordinary. . ...... v ....... . 9 9-- 16

Good Ordinary. ........ . . 10 15-1- 6

Ijow Middlinir. , ......... .11 13-1- 6

known auction-roo- m for. $250,
Lieutenant Charles TV. Chippi, who

was lost in the Jeannette''s second cut--troleum, provisions, breadstuff's and knowing that tho Argus eyes jof Kobe-- i Middlinir.......;.. 121 , Wando Phospllate.. 00 'i 2
-

cotton were all below the usual av ter, was one ot tne omcers who tooK ason, Harris and Harmer are upon mem Good Middling. .. . ...... ..12f rgallant part in-h-a assault and captureorare- - Since January 1 the total is CHOOI

960 01,will hardly dare to be too lavish with ior the Corean pirate forts in Northern I have caiucd twenty pounds ins 158.555.097. a-ai- nst t?lW.6l3.(W fot j Flne..v.;.;,.J:,....V
' Northern RnnvDAILY RECEIPTS;the icopluH money. j China id 1871:- - He was second in com O. B. Sargskt.weight.

the corrcaponding icriod of 181. Cotton. .... v i . : . . . . .1 . ... . 2 bales tioe
ATM

mand of the .party , under LUutenanf
Hugh W.McKee, and when the - latter

..........Another singular feature about this
grand combination safeguard," j is that mm wn ' i477 casksSpirits Turpentine. ... '. . . . .

Rosin. v..r? ; ... ...ir. . .Thu assessed valuations of real es cnMmsa :::::.t!iIg55
v.Mii.was killed on the parapet Lieutenant 1,369 bblsKobeson is Chairman...of tho sub-cor- n-

i italc in New York for I8S2 show an in- - Chipn carried the works over McKee's 142 bblsTar.U.s::i'i;i:..;-..v.;...- '

Crude Turpentine fr itj r ....ow is i joinittcc ou Naval Appropriations.! And 144 bblsdead body. ; .

I' - Iteading physicians and
clergymen , use and recom-
mend Brown's ! Iron Brr-ter- .v

It'Jias : cured- - others
' ssunering as you are; and it

creator 59.319.670. whilst there is a vjuuii y ID. ........... 11

GRAINS bushe- l-. f" fstill another is, that some years aso.
. w v

dccreitse of $10,910,317 in personal cs- -

WEEKLY STATEMENT.Every, Day for Three Tears .when the last-nam- ed gentleman wastate. makinz a net increase of S 17,528, S m rc, Dags, white. 1 08W V iiCorn, cargo, in bulk; white.. 1 00 l oi
Corn, cargo, In bags, white.. 1 00 0 1 tiUotvl. canro. mixed, in hr. at ,aAmxotiosr. Va.. Oct. 4. 1881. STOCKS ON HAND JULY 8,,200. Tlie Board oi Kstatc and Appor-- Secretary of the Nary, a committee of will cure youIf. 'II. VTXftSFJt & Co.: Sirs: I have

1882.

$8 1 total uots, from store........,.....' 00 titioniuent has authorizctl the raislnz of I the House investigated his department, Cotton ashore, 597; afleat,si 1 1 fTp rw I MTrv lo (nr fl-i- no of 1 ViT-- rr vin i eu.ii....... l J 1

655. ; i -jJ, 1 12,8315 for Ihe support of the city anu a majoruy rcpon 01 mat com .uiucc years from stricture of the urethra. - 1 . j -
4Spirits ashore, 3,454; afloat, 2,517; toYour Safe Kidney and Liver Cure is the ureen....

Drr...... 10tal, d,SI7L:--
.

t:. .:
. f 'government for IBS2. t rom this sum,

however, must be deducted $2,000,000, ducting our National affairs, and even iiax, ioofts--i 'i ifi-iu'.r-- -'oaiy tiling to give me relief. ;

i , i TV. T. Graham. Rosin ashore. 74.553 : afloat, 4,951 : t
a ,u
1

oiam is
IB

hinted that it was altogether too haughthe estimated amount ot revenue of the tal, 79,504.
tycai to be honest, j A minority report,scncral fund. SHORTS. Tar ashore, 4,715. j

Crude ashore, 1,425. A 81Lunch !however, was made, which made him

eastern .i i 30
Weatern........ 1 20
North Rlrer.. ....v..;;'........ 1 00

HOOP IRON, V Ton.. ........ ,80 00
LARD. V.lb:

Northern 18
North Carolina..;.;.........; OS

LIME, barreh l 10
LUMB:R, City Sawed, y M ft. U

ahip Stuff; resawed. ;..J8 00
Rough Edge Plank.... .......is 00

0KECEIPTS FOR THE f WEEK ENDINGa regular "nonest old tar, wno nad KeDorts from Exrvot sav that 30.000It Is now a settled tact that tuc pro-

hibition amendment to the Iowa con-- . m u. . i . . i . -- ' . .. . "mTERCHANTS AND CLERKS WHO WILLi : jult 8. A - I U ..,.reflected honor upon . himself and tne I natives are in a starving condition.
stitution has been adopted, and hereaf It is estimated that the decrease of the cIobq business I hereafter at 5 "o'clock willCotton, 33; spints, 2,849; rosin, 1

country by his manner of conducting
the affairs of the navy. This, minority

4public debt for th month of June is a Xi,b05; tar, 71 1; crude 1,649. - j find ater it shall be a part of the organic law
of that State that "no person shall tt cnniiua vaigoes,accorcunglittle over 13,000,000.-- : EXPORTS FOK THE WEEK ENDING ,r to quality,, ...... .......... ,1J 00

SPLENDID LUNCH
report was signed by Benjamin W liar
ris and Alfred C. Harmer. ? During 1881 there were shiDDed from uressea Flooring, seasoned.. 1$manufacture for sale, sell, or keep for Scautlinjr and Board. com'n..lf 00JULY 8. '

'
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DOMESTIC.
mis country to Jbngiana iuj.wj cattle. JSvery daj at SCHUTTE'S. Best the marke MOLASSES. V gallonjojo as a beverage any intoxicating It is tairfto presume that Speaker

1S00

mat

o u
a iia a

49,223 sheep, and 1,173 hogs. New Crop Cuba, In hhdsliquors whatever, including ale, wine Kcifcr knew nothing of all those facts; Cotton, 93; spirits, 908; rosin, 674, affords and prices veryThe only bill which has been vetoed iS
09
00and bccr.M If any citizen of Iowa de tar, 653; crude, 115. rallowed them 1 thus far during the forty-seven-th Con- - F.

Porto Rico, in hhds,..,.,..'..
. " in bbls..........

- Sugar Jlouee, in hhds....
A. SCHUTTE,

Proprietor,
or, knowing them, had
to slip from his memory. June 18-t-f 00Tbt there are W iWtanwe irtmigration FOREIGN.'

oo na t ..Tar, 7,322,some who will contend thac Robeson, ;.i..oyrup. in uuis. .....rT1 M i t i .
t 'ii up i .ninovp .iinri r o m rr i t rhA NAILS. V Keg. Cut. lOd basis.. 0 00. 013Glorious 4thwho madeaSpeakor ofKotfer m order Mouut Vernon Church, Boston, num- - OILS, f V gallon

t
. ? 1,1 : , - ,DOMESTIC MARKETS.to subserve his own interests, also bers 110. and is increasing so rauidlv

that it is difficult to find teachers

aires in future to partake of alcoholic
."timulant5, he will have to order his
nupplic'i outside the limits or the com-mo- n

wealth. Iowa is . a llepublican
Slate

Wc republish to-da- y the riatforiu pf
the Democratic party, a enunciated and
tiuanimoiwly adopted at the recent
State Convention at llaleih. Wc

jverosene..... 11 a u
Lard.w,,... ...,..:.... 1 19 0CLinseed,........'.....'.....'.... 90. 0101

r Rosin I 1

Tar.... 1 WW
ILL SOON BE JIEEE ; AND WE AREThe pistol with which lawyer Cole

made the commitices for the same pur-
pose, and that Keifer was only too ivil
litis:, in consideration pf his personal
advancement, and for other reasons, to

By Telegraph to Daily Review.
FINANCIAL.

New York. Julv 8 Xoon.Stoolrfl
killed his wife, his.daughter and himself
in Cincinnati last week was the one
with which Stokes shot Jim Pisk. f:

Deck and Spar,.... ; 09; fi
POULTRY .

Chickens, lire, grpwn.i.....4 S3 0 8
f 'fiprlng i.....;1 20-0-

. 10

'Turkeys..i.....;w;i... ...... ' 7 01 8
TOOjterateacgvef toney tweaker at prepared to furnish all with' a NICE LUNCHdo a Kobeson & Co. dictated. The fees received at the Patent Office

Thursday amounted t6 $6,595, a larger
sum than has been received from the and a Jar of those elegant Pickles, put up PEANUTS bushel.. ........ 1 0 1

POTATOES, V bnshe- l- ', ,t u ;i
8 0 3

'
-- Sweet..'...VJ.t........:.....

Irishl Vbblj...... ............ 4 00 04 8
ThcXctcsajul Observer ;( commenting same source in any single precedingou the Democratic State Convention

which was in session in that city last

shall probably keep it standing for a
few more days, a it is such an able,
patriotic and comprehensive paper that
wc wibh every one to read it. It is. we
consider, one of the ablest, documents
ever put before the people by the Dem-
ocrats of North Carolina. There is not

S pur cent. t ouerung Jijccnange, long,
484i ; short, 487 ; State bonds gener-erall-y

unchanged. Governments: un-
changed.

; COMMERCIAL.
Cotton Quiet and steady ; sales 579

bales; Uplands 12 15-1- 6; Orleans
13 3-1- 6. Futures steady; July 12.84;
August 12.89; September 12,51; Octo-
ber 11.83; November 11.70; Decem-
ber 11.69. Flour firm and quiet.
Wheat fairly active and f2 higher.

expressly for Pic Nlcs and Excursions. Just

the thing for the ladies. Another lot W those
weekdays:. . M

PORI, barrel
, CltyMess. J.T.,.......J......tl, VA
J Prime.:..J..t.'r.........J......M w.' 017 oo,

Rump,...i,.'V.......;.lI 01 0U
RICE Carolina. V to.......... ,

Rough, .bashel.. ........... 9 0 4

EAGS(ib-Cpuntrr.t..L- .i... g

day in tne nistory oi the olhce.
A fashion item says: To be in style

"young ladies should wear, nothing but
coral : car-drops- ." This airy costume
might answer down East or even at
Laramie; but our cool bracing" climate
will demand a little more. The dear

The convention, so to speak, has left
a good taste in the mouths of the dele-
gates and others who were jin attend-
ance. It had a most capital flavor. It

Justly celebrated FANCY ; CAKE8, by Vda city;;v...:;...........:. iH0rope, v v.w 10a plank but is sound to the core.'and our
friends, in this '.cheered if it dul not inebriate, tenons- -

- 11 A. a ' Bext Steamer, - . fftwo (too too) Liberal girls would catch their death of cold in
such a light costume. '

SALT, V, sack, Alam...., ....... W

Liverpool......
Lisbon...... 00 0uorn lairiy active and lower. Pork

firm at &21.50&22.75. Lard weaker

8
3
I,

w
00

104

, American . ..L .-- L
1 00; 0Two haggard shade. In roboa of mist,

for lowrer rears than each can tell.

, :; v.;UyxT- :'
; CRAPON & PfCKETTS,"

July 2-- tf - y; -. 16 and 18 SV Front

city might read it with much more profit
than" pleasure, as it rings the dcath-ku- ll

of their ambitions.
at 13.30. Spirits tumentine 46(4fUJoined by a tiern gyve, wriat with wrist,

iy ifc was mu oest convention wo nave
ever known. All was harmony, kind
feeling, pleasure. There was not ajar.
The commingling ot tho delegates from
the various parts of the Stater and tho
consequent interchange of views result-
ed in inspiring the utmost confidence

a. ............ .........flare roamed the courts of hell. Ilosin $2$2.10. Freights firm. :

Baltimore! July 8 Noon. Finn r
i'orco uioo. ......
A Coffee........
B

00 0
M 0
00 0
ff0
a, 0
S 0

10

oThetr blank eyes know each other not ;
Their cold hearts hate this union drear--Yet

one poor ghost was Lancelot New Summer Resort funchanged and active; Wheat, South-
ern firm.and active; Western active Exr C v.. i lija0Ana one was uuincrcre ; t rnsoca...,.,k.........'r fand imparting to us all a realization o V i i J Jl

LES. V M-Con-tract... 58IUNQ
00 oW f.1 rt-iT- l rrrti i 0

The number of bankruptcies for the
tirst six months of 1832 is given at3,619.
In thc first six months of 1881 the num-
ber was 3.2S1, which shows an increase
of 365. Dut when the increase in the
number of business operations is taken
into consideration, these figures need
cause no uneasiness. . In- - the --last half

tho actual strength of the Democratic
party in North Carolina. Whatever
anxiety was felt by some of the more can
tious delegates who had heard "rumors

and strong closing easier; Southern
red $li30a$l.37;i-ambc- r $1.35$1.38;No. 2 Western; winter red, spot $1.32

$1.32. Corn, Southern higher, and
firm ; Western opened . higher I andstrong, closing lower; Southern white

Cypress jiaps.' j .;.,.,.. J 4 W

Crpreesjlearts... ....... o?H ptel B ru nsw i ck,
' " SMTraVTLLE, N. C. t ; STATES. V MWi O. Barrel.."of war," and all that, from other fcc R. O. Hogshead 9 010

4 0
& . uiiif n - v in. ........... . .yoaui ; yellow nominal at 88. i i -tious than their own, was dispelled and

the assurance that there was no chance TIMBER. V M reetT-Shlpping- .M JO. 0 2DIRECTLY IX FRONT OF THE OCEAN,
and twenty-flv-e miles below Wilmington, r '

j jnnesniTDinr.... ............. w "iof any falling off in our customary FOREIGN MARKETS.of the six months of 1883 there has
been a considerable reduction in the majority caused a good

.
feeling al

1 4 Th HOTEL BRUNSWICK Is a new strucarouna. un comparing notes we as
Extra lo r- -?iS 21 5
Milt Prime.. J
Mill Fair.-.....- -. JJ

Common Mill............ 52
. Inferior to Ordinary. . .... 0 W Z

WHISKEY, V gal-Nort-hern.. 1 M 0 '
number of bankruptcies, as well as in

Malaria, Chills and Fever, and Bil-
ious attacks positively cured with Em-
ory's Standard Cure rills an infallible
remedy : never fail to cure the most ob-
stinate, long-standi- ng cases where Qui-
nine and all other remedies - had failed.
They. are-prepar-ed expressly for mala-
rious sections, in double boxes, two
kinds of Pills, containing a strong ca-
thartic and a chill breaker, sugar-coate- d;

contain no Quinine or Mercury,
causing no griping or purging; they are
mild and efficient, certain in their ac-
tion and harmless in all cases; they ef-
fectually cleanse the system, and give
new life and tone to the body. As a
household remedy they are unequaled.
For Liver Complaint their equal is not
known; one box will have a wnrnWfnl

certained that there would, be healthy
pains in all sections, except, alone, in LltRPOOT. .Tnlv RT Hff ture' 11114 to Pea' for the reception ofthe amount involved. Thcro were

2,1 iG bankruptcies in the first three steady ; Uplands 6 15-1-6 ; Orleans 71 ; meats on THE first TKxoy JUNE:the middle Piedmont section of the
Mott district. In that locality, we VT WOOL, r iWWaabed. J JUnwash.i;i'.:.v.......i.r' T

saies, a.ooo bales; speculation ' '
port 2,00r bales rVeceiuts 15.4on hS 11 commands a splendid riew of the rbormust expect, unless the Democratsfaonths of 1882 and only 1,503 in the

last, while the amount of obligations
fell from $29,000,000 to $23,000,000 in

of which 12.200' were American ; July--1 ad Ocean. Steamers and ships pass
"

in frontAnXTUSt' 6 fil-f- U? Animef.Sanfamk I ' . l-- 'J. ; " ' - Iftl- - .
work with unusual vigor, there will be
a small falling off. But if our people
shall exert themselves they can whip ,2P(2ASoir ;)

Saillnsr and flHhinor' krntho samo time. .
iiou&es ior tne use pf guesfc. A eood Band nfMnoM snH nll T m ; i

nr. m.oiz ana nis coadjutors , out, cure
the supposed defection, and roll up our rtl"North Carolina secures $250,000 ad uiui. -

uu iau ttoom wiu pe open day and
ren-plnjaie- r, BULard Hall and Barto thelloteL i ..... ,

f

o i ; oepiemoer-uctob-er 6 54-6- 4;

October-Novemb- er 6 41-6- 4; November-Dec-

ember 6 39-6-46 38-6- 4. Futuresquiet. Lard 64s 6d. Pork 91s. Long
clear middles 62s. .. Pf rf . t

- 2 p. nr. Sales American 9o6o. Fn-tur- es

steady. i . L

uaiKu majorities. attachedditional for tho improvement of its
rivers and harbors. Our members .La, tabus wiur be supplied krith Fish.

effect on the worst case.f They are used
and prescribed by Physicians, and sold
by Druggists everywhere, or sent by .rl'mB' Terrapins,;tnd.eTery frtMOONSHINE.have been nnuiaally. successful in ob-
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Carolina delegation, in Congress are to
be credited with tho additional $250,-00- 0

secured for the river and harbor
improvements, and yet such would not
by any means be the case. There is
but on pan who has done this thing
for North Carolina, and that is Senator
Ransom.1 Tha additional $250,000 was
agreed upon ia the Senate Commerce
Committee, of which Gen. Ransom is a
member, and of which he was . Chair

oneflouor, rcpueu uib beabcauous pouce- -
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couple felt indignant when ttte bnde- -
5room gave him a iee of only hall a

ollar, smiled grimly, and said: Never
mind. Youllhave to pay a lawyer
$100 for undoing what I hare done'
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tal visible sudtjIt nf fi edUorUl,Extract from Scientific Jkwurtcam

man ia the preceding Congress, and
it is therefore plain that it Is to his in-

dividual exertions alone that this in-

creased appropriation is duel

- Write to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham.
Lynn, Mass., for names of ladies cured
of female weakness by taking her
Vegetable Compound.

A Card,
i To all who are sufiering. from the er-

rors and indiscretion of youth, nervousweakness, early decay, loss ofmanhood.&c., 1 will Bend a recipe that will cureyou, free ok charge. This greatrem?yi disarered hf missionary
in South America. Send a selPaddress-fi- derrelopeXo Ret. JoiSsjh JT. Ikilak.Station Jf. Kao Yth Cttv. deod w6m!
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Ladies and sickly girls requiring a

non-alcohol- ic, gentle stimulant, will
find Brown's Iron Bitters beneficial. receipts from cIsBtxHon.oniQ. --J JPreitor Jlflanti Hotel.' Ffrst '

mall its owJTOtatmeata. TermittsitAtt IUy.


